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Choose from America's best 
known ties . . . Arrow, Botany, 
Hollyvogue and Cheney. And they 
are here in the largest stock of 
fine ties to be found in this area.

Good looking, well cut, fitted and long 
wearing Sport Shorts ... the kind he wants 
for a .real gift. Larse selection of styles, 
colors and materials;

$2-95 to $"15.00

Belts and Braces
Select one Western or conservative. Every 
one a style hit, valuable gift for your man. 
By Hicliok or Saddle-Craft.

$t.oo to $5.00 

Colorful Sox
A sure-fire gift! Plain colors, or as fancy as 
you could ask. Interwoven, Westminster or 
Cooper's. 40C .° J1 50

Bill Folds
In popular makes such as Hickok, Saddle- 
Craft and Burton ... in saddle leather, steer 
hide, morocco, calfskin, buffalo and goat.

$1-35 to $10-00

Smart Sweaters
Coat, slipover and sleeveless styles in the 
fine 100% virgin wool. Solid colors and 
argyle plaids. Nationally advertised brands 
such as Thermo. Jantzen and Gantner.

$2-95 < 

Stetson & Adams Hats
Certificates. A real Christmas gift then he 
can come in and pick out just the hat he

. $5.00 ,  $10-00

LOAFER 
JACKETS

Surel He wants one . . . 
and if he-has one, certainly 
he wants another. You will 

find popular two-tone effect 
in plain and plaid combi 

nations . . . you-are certain 
to find one to suit him!

$7.95
I UD -

New Pleated

SLACKS
Why not? A pair of Slacks! 
For the hard-to-give-to man 
. . . this is just the thing. . 
yes, we have the new pleat 
ed front styles . . . that 
have just been released. All 
sites in popular colors and 
materials.

$12 95

Where Women Shop for Men

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

' ARROW SHIRTS * STETSON HATS * COOPER UNDERWEAR
* WESTMINSTER HOSE * BOTANY & CHENEY TIES

* ROGUE SPORT SHIRTS * RABHOR ROBES

The Best in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

USD Farewell 
Party Planned 
For Dec. 15

A farewell party marking the 
closing for the present at least 
 of the Torrance U.S.O. club 
house, 1422 Engracla ave., will 
be held on Friday evening, Dec. 
15. The affair will be In the 
nature of an open house, to 
which all members of organiza 
tions as well as individuals who 
have had any part in the estab 
lishment and operation of the 
service men's club are invited, 
according to C. Z. Ward, chair 
man of the general U.S.O. com- 
mlttpe. Service men and wo 
men and their families stationed 
in this community are also in- 
'ited to attend, Ward empha 

sized.  
Highlight of the evening will 

be the award of U.S.O. service 
pins to junior and senior hos 
tesses, who have given unstint- 
ingly of their time to entertain 
visiting men and women of the 
armed services. The farewell 
party will be held from 7:30 to 
0:30 p.m. Mrs..Phyrne Laughon 
is in charge of refreshments. |

At an executive meeting of 
the U.S.O. board held Tuesday 
this week, It was decided to re 
decorate the walls and ceilings 
of the clubhouse before retu 
ing possession of the building to 
the Woman's Club. This is In 
iccord with the policy of the 

S.O. to repair all damage to 
clubhouse structures before re 
turning them to their owners 
Ward states. An appropriation 
of $200 from remaining U.S.O 
funds contributed through the 
War Chest was voted to cover 
the cost of this work. The Tor 
ranee U.S.O. also has funds re 
maining on hand which were no 
furnished by the War Chest, ant 
two appropriations were madi 
from these funds; $60 to repair 
a pool table, and $50 to purchase 
materials for making layettes 
for servicemen's wives at th 
Torrance Army hospital.

The layettes will be made by 
members of the Woman's Club 
which is also appropriating 
funds for additional materials 
Mrs. Nell Smith, president, 
plained.

When the pool table is re 
paired, it Is planned to loan it 
to- somo servicemen's organlza 
tion until such time as the Tor 
ranee U.S.O. may be re-opene 
when the need develops. Liki 
wise, other furnishings which 
were supplied by individuals 
may be returned, upon request, 
or will be loaned to some serv- 
cemen's needs. The Woman's 

Club expects to submit a bid for 
the furnishings which were p'ur 
chased by the U.S.O.

More Fresh Fruit And Vegetables But Less Meat
Civilians will have more fresh 

fruits and vegetables In Decem 
her and slightly more turkey 
than last month but the pros 
pects for poultry, other mcatf 
and daily products are less 
promising, the nation's leading 
food distributor reported today.

In its monthly food survey for 
December, based on reports from 
more than'HO field buying of 
fices throughout the country, 
the Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company said that the 
shortage of such war-hit items 
as butter, beef of all grades, 
lamb, veal, pork and cheese 
would continue with little Im 
mediate relief In sight.

Heavy seasonal production of 
fresh fruits and vegetables in 
the major growing areas of the 
louth and the west accounted 
or the optimism on this score 
vith only tomatoes, hard hit by 
the Florida hurricane of little 
more than a month ago, and 
lemons on the scarce list.

The predicted increase in tur 
keys for the Christmas holidays 
ihould materialize, A & P said, 

but warned that the available

supply would still fall far short I 
of civilian demands. This In-i 
crease, however." will be n)ore 
than offset by the acute short 
age of all types of poultry, with 
the exception of fowl which may 
be a little more plentiful but 
still far under civilian require 
ments.

Butter and cheese continue 
scarce with no relief in sight for 
the next month or two, at least. 
Processed cheese is a little more 
plentiful than In recent months 
but Cheddar cheese production, 
after spurting for a month or 
two,   has fallen off in recent 
weel(s.

Th
CAKS LAST LONGER!

vcragc life span of a pas
senger car before th 
5.8 years. Now that picture has 
changed, and the present life of 
the passenger car Is 7.2 years. 
Even with the longer life span 
of the war time automobile, it 
has joined the Junk heap at an 
estimated rate of 2,500 a- day 
during 1944.

Letters to Editor
Dec. 2, 1944 

Editor, Torrancc Herald:
It Is my pleasure and privi 

lege to convey to you the vote 
of appreciation taken by the 
board of directors of the Los 
Angeles Area War Chest for 
your cooperation In our commu 
nity-wide advertising campaign.

Your help In making possible 
the advertisement in the Tor 
rance Herald is especially appre 
ciated, since through these ad 
vertisements in our community 
press we were able to tell the 
War Chest story convincingly 
and effectively. .

All who assisted In the suc 
cessful conclusion of our War 
Chest appeal this year may well 
feel proud.

With thanks for your interest 
and help, I am

Sincerely,
' HARVEY S. MUDD, 

President.

Torrance Fire 
Dance Dec. 16

The annual dance of tho Tor 
rance Fire Department Associa 
tion will be held In Torranco 
Civic Auditorium on Dec. 18, Sat 
urday night, with J. A. Wester- 
dahl and his orchestra playing,

The dance Is being staged by. 
the eight regular firemen and 
the call men, and It will provide 
finances for the affairs of the 
association during tho coming 
year.

There will bo door prizes and 
features and tickets are on sale 
at the fire station, or any fire 
man or volunteer can furnish 
.them.

Door prizes for the affair are 
being provided by the following 
local merchants: National Home 
Appliance, Harvcl's service sta-^ 
tion, McCown Drug Co., Dis 
count Drug, Torrance Hardware, 
Torrance Pharmacy, Palmer's 
service station, La Mode Furni 
ture store, J. C. Penney Co., 
American barber shop, Patter- 
son barber shop and Vurpillat's 
cafe.

Pupils of Miss 
Trafzer are 
Presented

An audience of over 80 friends 
and music lovers enthusiastically 
applauded the talents of clevi 
)iano pupils of Hellon All 
Trafzer, who were presented in 

formal recital last Sunday
ening at the home of Mr: and 

... s. Marion Welch, Rolling Hills. 
The young musicians prompted

any favorable comments "
iclr artistry, technique,
usicianship.
Piano selections were comple 

mented by a group of five violin 
numbers by Miss Marilyn Wood 
ruff, which' were well received. 
A reception followed the recital 
at the home of Miss Trafzer, 
2017 Lomita blvd.

The program presented by the 
piano pupils was: "Little Brown 
Bear" (Copeland) and "Circling 
Round" (Wright) by Patricia 
Ann Davlin; "Little Pet Duck" 
(Rlehtor) and "Sing Robin Sing" 
ISpauldlng) by Albert Bristo 
Weak-ley; "Black Pirates" (Seuel- 
Hoist) and "In the Swing" 
(Streabbog) by Elaiiio Gordon; 
"A Ride on Top the Bus" (An 
tony), "Rain Dance" (Thompson) 
and "Catch Me If You Can" 
(Hopson) by Ora Nell Rainwater; 
"Moccasin Dance" (Terry) and 
"Fifteen Men on a Pirate Boat" 
(Burnam) by Beth Schlcnker.

"Elephants' Parade" (Grant- 
Schacfcr), "Hop O' My Thumb" 
(Fox), and "Climbing" (Mac- 
Lachlan) by Patricia Men ell; 
"March of the Candy Soldiers" 
(Hopson), "Oriental Fantasy" 
(Martin), and "Dance of the 
Dwarfs" (Aaron) by Wanda 
Webb; "Blacksmith's Song" 
(Bordman), J'Allegretto. from the 
7th Symphony" ((Beethoven), 
and "Indian War Call" (Marl- 
horn) by Joan Gordon; "Hide 
and Seek" (Thompson), "Moon 
light Dance" (Dutton), and 
"Swing Prelude" (MacLachlan) 
by Grace Pauline Crank; "Mighty 
Lak 1 a Itose" (Nevin), "Shadows 
of the Night" (Podeska), by lii'ii 
Eileen Milbiirn, arid 'Km- Elise" 
(Beethoven) and "Sonatina Op. 
36 No. 6" iriemtmtl) by Margu- 
ret fiuuraiami.

designed, crystal-eieor ^C*
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OLAJJ PLACI CARDS— Decorated! Names may be writte 
then washed alt. Plaitle holders Included. Nil 13. let

•MAYFLOWIR" HOBNAIL 81A11-
WAR!  Variety of largo, decora' 
five serving plates and other pieces 
with old-fashioned hobnail design. 
J5077. lathPCRPUMED LAMPS Burn 

perfumed or regular lamp oi 
styles: T/i" "Glamor-Lite" 
spiral

MINI ORItlY IOCKS— All ilyles 
and patterns In longs and shorts, J w. 
cottons and rayons, ribs and nov- 
elty weaves. Black, brown, navy, 
moroon. Sizes IOV4 to 13.

"OVIN.GLAIS" HOAJTER-Otor gt

(AIIBALL— Not lust "Kid 
Stuff," but real quality for 

™ floO.

mi RACK AND HUMIDOR
Handsome walnut rack ho 

ite pipes. C 
idor

TRUMPET AUTO HORN—
Single el ke, baby

faftable. folding metal frame *•» no 
-788. Ipeclel $2.98

PLYWOOD OVIRNIfiHT CAI

18-Inch Overnight Cose..

"SILIX" COFHI. MAKII
Ion" model. Uses 
better. Easy to u 
clear glass. J60I5.

ben'./""?!,"- Y"' "" '""I""-  *«"iM 
Miter. Easy to use and easy to cl

PAIILIY COMfORTIR-Cur

20- PC. POTTIRY DINNfRWARI— "Royal Pottery" serv 
ice- for four In delicate blue, green, rote, or canary color,

typo of dinnerware that will brighten fi*C 
$6.45

AUTO ALTIMITIR—Rogisten 
accurately up to 10,000 feet. 
Cejuln. *.Tay,o,"t strung with strong silk. A fine glttl C9I06

tional Champion" gut-strung lacquet. C9IOS

home sBscltlcelloiu with 
•"t«*

1273 Surlori Ave., Torrance
PHONE TORRANCE 265


